
Update on COVID-19 Response - December 4, 2020

MAINE 
(to date) 

Total Positive Total Recovered

11,390 9,877
CMH 
(last 4
weeks) 

Total Tests
Administered

Total
Positive

Tests
CMMC MUC Bridgton Rumford

Total Current CMH
Hospitalizations

4,666 272 171 41 45 15 13
For the most up-to-date informa�on, please access the team member COVID website at www.cmhc.org/team-alerts.

TODAY'S TOP 5 - December 4, 2020

1. Vaccine Updates

As we prepare to receive our ini�al allotment of the COVID-19 vaccine, our infec�on preven�on experts

recommend that you get vaccinated against COVID-19, but it is not mandatory for CMH team members.

Remember that vaccina�on is not a subs�tute for infec�on preven�on measures. Even a�er you get

vaccinated, you will s�ll need to wear a mask, prac�ce good hand hygiene, maintain social distancing

and follow other public health protocols to protect pa�ents and one another.

If you’d like more informa�on about the vaccines, here are links to the Moderna and Pfizer

presenta�ons.

2. Surge Plan

We have finalized a CMMC surge plan based on capacity of 20 COVID-19 pa�ents in the Intensive Care Unit

and 40 COVID-19 pa�ents in the hospital overall. If the number of COVID-19 pa�ents exceeds 40, we will work

with the state emergency management personnel to iden�fy and make use of addi�onal space and staff.

3. Use the Right Glove

https://start.emailopen.com/public1/r.aspx?s1=2436528&s2=Lj3s6PAr2n4QGp7&s4=238328&s5=ac1d22e79c6a455e89c099be364b9b7aG0AAjRsI5ijfEN7.427764590@emailopen.com
https://start.emailopen.com/public1/r.aspx?s1=2436583&s2=r3N9Gzx5C2Apy6W&s4=238328&s5=ac1d22e79c6a455e89c099be364b9b7aG0AAjRsI5ijfEN7.427764590@emailopen.com
https://start.emailopen.com/public1/r.aspx?s1=2436584&s2=Cr2a9G7Wkx5HYb4&s4=238328&s5=ac1d22e79c6a455e89c099be364b9b7aG0AAjRsI5ijfEN7.427764590@emailopen.com


Please remember to use the appropriate gloves for the situa�on at hand. Check out these Do’s & Don’ts from

the Associa�on for Professionals in Infec�on Control and Epidemiology.

4. Guidelines for Out-of-State Travel

CMH follows State of Maine tes�ng and quaran�ne guidelines related to travel.

Anyone entering Maine from a non-exempt state must quaran�ne for 14 days or provide a test result collected

no more than 72 hours before entering the state. This includes all out-of-state team members, consultants,

travelers and locums as well as Maine residents entering the state. 

No tes�ng is needed when entering Maine from states that are exempt due to their similar prevalence of

ac�ve COVID-19 cases. Currently, New Hampshire and Vermont are the only exempt states. 

Essen�al workers are exempt from tes�ng and quaran�ne in order to allow them to perform their essen�al

job func�ons as a healthcare worker. However, they must strictly quaran�ne when outside of work un�l a

nega�ve PCR test result is returned. An an�gen or an�body test is not acceptable.  

Please note that the Portland Jetport conducts PCR tests by appointment only.

(h�ps://app.promericahealth.com/portal/~xbrjb) Please make arrangements to conduct your test at the

jetport upon your arrival and/or another alterna�ve loca�on. 

5. What to do when you have COVID-like symptoms

Have a fever? Chills and a sore throat? This grid from Infec�on Preven�on will help you determine whether

you can go to work and what else to do when you experience par�cular symptoms.
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